
Let your Voice be heard and make a real difference!

NEWS UPDATE: Week ending
9th April 2021

Welcome to our latest update. 
 
We were delighted to be joined by so many of our member groups
online last night (8th April) for the first session in our Finding your
Way Around Local Government training. A huge thank you to
Michael Nicholson, Wicklow County Council and Susanne Rogers,
Social Justice Ireland for presenting at the session and answering
your questions.
 
To catch up on other local and national news scroll through the
update or click on the links below to jump straight to a specific
section:  

Co. Wicklow PPN News
Local News
National News
Consultations
Funding Opportunities 
COVID-19 Information

Co Wicklow PPN News

Group Governance
Peer Mentoring & Support Network

 
Call for Volunteers

 
Co. Wicklow PPN plans to

establish a Group Governance
Mentoring & Support Network in

the County.
 

The aim of the Network is provide local access to guidance and
support for community & voluntary groups in relation to the
governance of their group. 
 
We are putting out a call for people with experience and an interest
in Governance to get involved in this Network.
 
We will organise a training programme which will aim to support the
development of a peer support/mentoring network for governance in
the county.
 
The peer support group training will consist of two half-day sessions
that will allow further learning on the typical governance issues
which arise and how they can be dealt with.
 
It is recommended, but not necessary, for people wishing to do the
peer support/mentoring training to also have done some previous
Governance Training, for example the Good Governance
workshops we are currently running.
 
If you would like to find out more please call or email Helen or
Grainne.

Finding Your Way Around Local Government
 

Free Online Training
 

Remaining Sessions: Thursday 15th & 22nd April from 7 - 9pm

Register Here

The first session in this series was a great
success and looked at the structures of the
local authority, its committees, the policy
areas it covers, the work it undertakes, and
the roles of its various stakeholders.
 
The remaining sessions will focus on:
 
Making Effective Submissions (15th April)
The Local Authority Budget (22nd April)
 
It is still possible to book to attend either or
both of the remaining sessions. 

The sessions are being run free of charge, places are limited and
Co Wicklow PPN member groups will have priority booking rights.

Keep an eye on our Website for all things PPN, including our Work
and Finance reports,  Representative Reports, Submissions, News,
Training resources and COVID-19 support information.  
 
The Secretariat of the PPN meeting every 4/6 weeks.  The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday next 13th April.  Minutes from the
Secretariat meetings are available to view on our website.
 
Remember to login to our Members section to access the Funding
Handbook & Funding Calendar.  If you need the password for this
section of the website please email or call us. 
 
Check out our YouTube channel to view our Sustainable
Development Goals animation and our series of Wellbeing videos
(Super Charge Your Self-care).

Local News

Signal Arts Centre - Exhibitions
 
Signal Arts Centre is celebrating over 30
years in existence with an exhibition in both
Signal and Mermaid Arts Centres. The
exhibition, entitled “Signal Arts Centre – 30
Years of Making” opened on Monday 29th
March and will run until 24th April. Although
the work will be hung in both galleries, the
exhibition will be made available to view
online due to the current restrictions.
 
Click HERE to visit website and view the
exhibition

Building Mental Toughness Webinar: Wicklow Sports & Recreation
Partnership 

Thurs 22nd April at 7.30pm
 

with Lorna Lawless, Coaching Psychologist
 

To find out more and book click HERE

Wicklow County Council
Photographic Competition

Theme: Staying Connected & Minding your Mood.
Closing Date: 5pm on 21st April

Wicklow County Council as part of the government Keep Well
campaign are pleased to announce the launch of a photographic
competition celebrating the themes of:
 

‘Staying Connected and Minding Your Mood’ in the county of
Wicklow since the start of the COVID-19.

 
Prizes: €100 for winner
4 prizes €50 for runners up
 
Click HERE for further details and terms and conditions.
 
Submit your entry by email to: ccsdadmin@wicklowcoco.ie

Blessington Accessibility Audit Report

 
Member Group Fundraising Events

Valleymount GAA Club Zoom Quiz
 
The Club is running a Zoom Quiz on Saturday, April 24th at 8:30pm.
This is a fun quiz to suit families, friends etc. and participants can
make up a team from separate locations. Entry for a team is €25 and
you can join by clicking HERE.

___________
 
Sugarloaf Lions Club April Walking Challenge.
Make your daily walk count for three charities in Co. Wicklow:

Greystones Cancer Support
Move for Parkinson's
St. Catherine's Special School

Get moving, walk as much or as little as you are able to, tell all your
friends and raise much needed funds.  To find out more click HERE.

National News

Learn about the current law and debates that have taken place to
date.
 
Gather with other interested people to share your experience in
informing a submission to the Department of Health on the key
themes in the new Mental Health Act.
 
 
These information and discussion sessions will be held over two
days:

April 15th – Information session hosted by Mental Health
Reform
April 16th – Discussion and feedback session hosted by
Engagement and Recovery.

To register, please click HERE before 2pm on April 13th.

EPA/IIEA Webinar - Circularity to Restore the Earth
Thursday 22nd April from 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

 
To register click HERE

 
Ms Inger Andersen,Under-Secretary-General of the United Nations
and Executive Director of the United Nations Environment
Programme will address the webinar. 
 
In her address she will argue that the triple planetary crises of
climate change, biodiversity loss, and pollution threaten to
undermine decades of progress in reducing poverty, and global
efforts to achieve the sustainable development goals. She will
discuss how societies can build a more resilient future as we seek
to kick-start the global engines of growth, following the devastation
of the pandemic. Ms Andersen will highlight the urgent need to
incorporate circularity into economic models. She will then outline
the transformative impact that circularity practices will have on the
ways we produce and consume, but which will be vital to restore the
earth and secure the future of humanity.

Changing Landscapes
 

Two Online Events from Clann Credo 

Event 1: Remote
Working and

Communities –
Volunteers

 
Tuesday 13th April,

7:30 – 8:30 pm
 
Click HERE to Book

Event 2: Remote
Working and

Communities –
Facilities

 
Tuesday 20th April

7:30 – 8:30 pm
 

Click HERE to Book

 
 
These free online events focus on new
opportunities for communities arising from
the huge increase in remote working and
working from home.
 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic has propelled
forward the move towards remote working
and opened up the possibility of alternatives
to time-consuming commutes and office-
based working practices.
 
 
Clann Credo have lined up speakers with
unique insights into the latest trends and
developments in remote working, as well as
inspirational stories from trailblazing
community organisations.
 
 
 
 
 

The Wheel Events
 

 
Network & Engage with the Wheel (Free Online Meeting)

22nd April from 2 to 4pm.
 

 
This networking and information session aims to provide an
opportunity to meet up with other community and voluntary
organisations, share the good work you are doing and the
challenges you have overcome, and learn what supports are
available to you. Click HERE to find out more and register.
 

 
Summit 2021

19th & 20th May
 

Summit 2021 will bring together the people and organisations who
will be setting the agenda for the nonprofit sector in this new era.  To
find out more and register for this free event click HERE.

National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA) Annual General Meeting
2021

Online via Zoom: Saturday 24 April 2021, 11am – 12pm
and

their 2020 Annual Report and Snapshot
 
 

To register for the AGM click HERE
 
To access the Annual Report click HERE

Consultations 

Good Practice Principles for Community Benefit Funds under the
Renewable Electricity Support Scheme

Closing Date: 24th May 2021
 

Submissions should be sent by email
to CommunityRESS@decc.gov.ie

 
Click HERE for more information

National Climate Conversation - Climate Action Plan 2021
Closing Date: 5.30pm on 18th May

 
You are invited to be part of this Climate Conversation and to share

your views on the government's climate action and how it can
support you to take climate action in your own life

Call for Expert Evidence - Climate Action Plan 2021
Closing Date: 5.30pm on 18th May

 
To find out more and take part in this call for evidence click HERE

Ireland’s corporation tax rules:  the application of the Authorised
OECD Approach to the attribution of profits to branches of non-

resident companies
 

open until the 16th April 2021
 

Click HERE to find out more

The National Housing Strategy for People with a Disability
open until the 16th April 2021

 
Click HERE to access the survey

Shaping Our Electricity Future (EirGrid)
public consultation is open until Monday 14 June

 
Click HERE to submit your views

 

Wicklow County Council Consultation Hub
 
This Site will inform you about and allow you to submit observations
on open consultations that interest you.

Funding Opportunities

Transitional LEADER Programme
 
The Minister for Rural and Community Development, Heather
Humphreys TD, has today (9th April 2021) announced the details of
the allocation of the €70 million Transitional LEADER programme
for the period 2021-2022.
 
€65 million is being allocated to support locally-led rural
development projects across the 29 Local Action Groups (LAGs)
 
€3 million is being allocated to support the LEADER Co-operation
measure which encourages rural areas to work together on
collaborative projects
 
€2 million will be allocated to prepare for the next LEADER
Programme
 
The funding allocations being provided to the Wicklow Local Action
Groups (LAGs) is €1,872,162
 
To find out more contact County Wicklow Partnership by phone on;
0402- 20955 or by email to: info@wicklowpartnership.ie

Creative Climate Action Fund
Creative Ireland Programme in collaboration with
the Department of the Environment, Climate and

Communications
Closing Date: 5pm Friday 21st May

 
Click HERE to find out more and apply.

Wicklow County Council Community Award
Scheme

Closing Date: 4pm Friday 23rd April

The Community Award fund for 2021 will be available as grant aid
to community groups and local organisations wishing to undertake
community projects in their area.

The maximum grant available is €500 per group/organisation for
small projects and group running costs. Only one application per
organisation will be considered.

Further information and the application form is available on Wicklow
County Council’s website

Any queries should be made to the Office of Community, Cultural &
Social Development Wicklow County Council, County Buildings,
Wicklow at 0404/20208 or ccsdadmin@wicklowcoco.ie

The RTÉ Toy Show Appeal
Closing Date: Friday 16th April

 
Click HERE to find out more and apply.

ESB Energy for Generations Fund
Next Closing Date: 5th May 2021

 
ESB's Energy for Generations Fund sees €1m per year disbursed
through a quarterly fund to charities working in the areas of suicide
prevention, homelessness and education access and support. 
 
Click HERE to find out more about this Fund.

.IE Digital Town Awards 2021
 

Closing Date: 5pm Friday 23rd April
 

For more information on this Award click HERE

 THE COMMUNITY MONUMENT FUND
Closing Date: 5pm Monday 12th April

 
To find out more and access the grant application

form click HERE

National Lottery Funding
Respite Care Grant Scheme and the National Lottery Grant Scheme

 
Closing date: noon on Friday 16th April

 
To find out more and apply click HERE.

Human Rights and Equality Grants Scheme 2021-22
 

Closing Date: 4pm on Thurs 22 April 
 

To find out more click HERE

CLÁR Funding 
Now open for applications

 
To see details of the areas in Co. Wicklow that are eligible for CLÁR funding
click HERE
 
Click HERE to find out more about this funding programme.
 
How to apply:
Measures 1, 2 and 3 (a) are administered via the Local Authority.
Please contact your Local Authority directly for an application form.
 
Applications for 3(b) should be submitted directly to the Department
at CLAR@DRCD.gov.ie by the 7th May 2021.
 
Applications for the new Innovation Measure are to be submitted
using the same method by 21st May 2021.

The Community Foundation for Ireland
Check out their Website for details of all Open Grant Funds

COVID-19 Information

AstraZeneca Safety Update:  Click HERE to access communication
from the HSE and Public Health Authority
 
National Guidelines: To keep up to date with the latest national
COVID-19 guidelines and restrictions click HERE
 
Keep Well Campaign: As part of this national initiative, launched in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic Wicklow County Council has
a Keep Well Page on their website. It’s full of information, tips and
supports to mind your mental & physical health as well as promoting
community resilience. Find it HERE.
 

Thanks for reading. We hope you picked up some useful information for
your group.

 
Remember if you have any questions or would like more information please

do contact us.

County Wicklow Public Participation Network
C/O CEART, Crinion Park, Wicklow, Co. Wicklow
T: Helen - 087 189 5145 
T: Grainne - 086 048 7434
E: info@countywicklowppn.ie
W: www.countywicklowppn.ie
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